The aim was to test whether strength per unit of muscle area (specific muscle strength) is affected in facioscapulohumeral dystrophy (FSHD) patients, as compared to healthy controls. Ten patients and ten healthy volunteers underwent an MRI examination and maximum voluntary isometric contraction measurements (MVICs) of the quadriceps muscles. Contractile muscle volume, as obtained from the MR images, was combined with the MVICs to calculate the physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) and muscle strength using a musculoskeletal model. Subsequently, specific strength was calculated for each subject as muscle strength divided by total PCSA. FSHD patients had a reduced quadriceps muscle strength (median(1st quartile-3rd quartile): 2011 (905.4-2775) N vs. 5510 (4727-8321) N, p < 0.001) and total PCSA (83.6 (62.3-124.8) cm 2 vs. 140.1(97.1-189.9) cm 2 , p = 0.015) compared to healthy controls. Furthermore, the specific strength of the quadriceps was significantly lower in patients compared to healthy controls (20.9 (14.7-24.0) N/cm 2 vs. 41.9 (38.3-49.0) N/cm 2 , p < 0.001). Thus, even when correcting for atrophy and fatty infiltration, patients with FSHD generated less force per unit area of residual muscle tissue than healthy controls. Possible explanations include impaired force propagation due to fatty infiltration, reduced intrinsic force-generating capacity of the muscle fibers, or mitochondrial abnormalities leading to impaired energy metabolism.
Introduction
Facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy (FSHD) is a hereditary disease characterized by progressive loss of muscle strength, starting in the face, shoulder and upper arm region [1] . In addition, the trunk and lower extremity muscles are frequently involved [1] . Histopathological changes can be very diverse, ranging from mild myopathic features to overt dystrophic changes with fatty infiltration and fibrosis [2] . Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the lower extremity muscles reveals that muscles are affected by fatty infiltration in a specific pattern [3] [4] [5] . For example, in the thigh there is early involvement of the hamstrings, adductors and rectus femoris, whereas the vasti muscles usually become involved later in the disease course.
To aid the development of new treatments for FSHD it is important to understand why muscles of FSHD patients are weak. Muscle strength depends on the physiological crosssectional area (PCSA) [6] , i.e. the cross-sectional area perpendicular to the direction of the muscle fibers. In FSHD, fatty infiltration, fibrosis and muscle fiber atrophy affect the muscle tissue and are assumed to result in a reduced PCSA and contractile muscle volume, i.e. the portion of the muscle able to generate force. Therefore, fatty infiltration, atrophy and fibrosis may all contribute to muscle weakness. Janssen et al. [3] indeed showed that the amount of contractile muscle tissue in the quadriceps muscles of FSHD patients is related to muscle strength. Furthermore, it has been suggested that reduced specific muscle strength, defined as strength per unit area of contractile muscle tissue, is an additional cause of muscle weakness in FSHD [7, 8] . However, Bachasson et al. [7] did not include imaging of the quadriceps muscles and some of us [8] investigated specific muscle strength only on a single muscle fiber level.
In this study, we investigate whether the specific strength of the quadriceps muscles is affected in FSHD patients as compared to healthy controls. For this aim we evaluated contractile volume, PCSA and strength of quadriceps muscles by combining quantitative MRI, quantitative muscle assessment and musculoskeletal modeling.
Material and methods

Participants
FSHD patients and healthy control subjects were retrospectively recruited from two cohorts. The FSHD patients were selected from a larger database of 140 FSHD patients who are participating in a prospective cohort study (FSHD-FOCUS study, Nijmegen, The Netherlands). The control cohort consisted of a group of ten healthy volunteers who participated in the TLEMsafe project dataset (FP7-ICT-2009-4). All subjects performed a maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) of the knee extensor muscles and underwent an MRI examination of the quadriceps muscles. On the day of MVIC examinations, all patients performed also manual muscle testing, 6-minute walking test, motor function measure, and spirometry, as part of the FSHD-FOCUS study protocol. No other tests were performed by the healthy controls on the examination days. Gender, age, height, and weight have been recorded for both groups. FSHD disease severity were assessed with a 10-point clinical severity score (Ricci score) [9] . For the present study, FSHD patients and health volunteers were included if the MVIC measurement was performed correctly, and the MR images of the lower extremity covered the entire span of the quadriceps muscles and contained no artifacts, like movement or failed reconstruction of the fat and water images obtained via a 2pt-Dixon sequence.
This study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (version October 2013) and in accordance with the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO). In both groups, informed consent was obtained from each participant.
Experimental measurements
MR imaging
All subjects were examined on a 3T MR system (TIM Trio, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) using a 1 H spine coil combined with phased array coils placed around the leg.
In the FSHD patients MR data of the thigh were recorded with a 2pt-Dixon sequence to quantify the amount of fatty infiltration (repetition time (TR): 10 ms, echo time (TE) in-phase: 2.45 ms, TE out-phase: 3.675 ms, flip angle (FA): 3°, voxel size: 1.36x1.36x5.00 mm 3 , 1 or 2 stacks with number of slices: 72). A fat fraction map, ranging from zero to one, was calculated for each slice from the reconstructed water and fat images by dividing the signal intensities of every voxel in the fat image by the signal intensities of the same voxel in the fat and water images summed together, as F/(F + W).
The dataset of healthy volunteers contained T1-weighted MR images of the lower extremity from hip to ankle (TR/TE: 545/9 ms, voxel size: 1.04x1.04x3.00 mm 3 , number of slices: 400). These T1-weighted data did not allow for quantitative fat measurements. Visual inspection of fatty infiltration on T1-weighted images did not show any pathological fatty infiltration of the quadriceps muscles in any of the healthy subjects. Therefore, for the healthy group, fat fraction values were assumed equal to 8.4%, 7.1%, 6.7% and 7.5% in the rectus femoris, vastus intermedius, vastus lateralis, and vastus medialis respectively, based on our previous measurements in a separate group of ten healthy volunteers (unpublished data, mean (1st quartile-3rd quartile); age: 41.5 (38-56) years old; BMI: 24.0 (21.6-24.9) kg/m 2 ).
Strength assessment in the FSHD group
Maximum voluntary isometric contraction of the knee extensor muscles was assessed in the dominant leg of FSHD patients. Each participant was seated with both hips and knees flexed at 90°on a fixed quadriceps dynamometer. The ankle of the dominant leg was secured to the dynamometer using Velcro straps and located at a distance of 24.5 cm from the knee joint center. In this position, the participants were instructed to extend their leg, pushing maximally against the dynamometer. Isometric force was recorded and was fed back visually to the subject on a computer monitor. The test consisted of three consecutive knee extensor MVICs of 4 seconds each, with a resting period of 20 seconds between the tests. Hand support was not allowed throughout the test. Strong verbal and visual encouragements were employed to motivate the participants to deliver their maximal muscle effort. The maximum out of three measured forces was chosen as the final MVIC force. The MVIC force was then multiplied by the knee-to-sensor distance, resulting in the MVIC torque (τ).
Strength assessment in the control group
The MVIC in healthy controls was assessed using a Biodex Dynamometer setup (Biodex Medical Systems, Inc., Shirley, NY, USA). In brief, participants were seated on the chair of the device with both hips and knees flexed by 90°. Belts were placed around the thorax and the thigh and the ankle of the measured leg were tightened. Only the dominant leg was measured, similarly to the FSHD group. Three consecutive MVICs of 6 seconds each were performed, with a resting period of 20 seconds between the tests. Visual feedback and verbal motivation were employed. The highest of the three measured torques was taken as the final outcome.
A post hoc experiment was carried out in a separate group of 9 healthy volunteers to identify possible systematic differences in the MVIC measures between FSHD and control group, owing to different measurement devices. Bland-Altman analysis revealed a measurement bias and an intraclass correlation coefficient of 1.0 Nm and 0.94, respectively. Hence, we did not find any systematic difference in MVIC assessment when using two different measurement devices.
Data analysis 2.3.1. MRI and segmentation and volume/fat fraction
MR images were analyzed using the Medical Image Processing, Analysis, and Visualization software package (MIPAV, Center for Information Technology, National Institutes of Health, obtainable at http://mipav.cit.nih.gov) and MATLAB (version R2014B, The Mathworks, Inc. Natick, Massachusetts, United States). Muscle contours of the four quadriceps muscles were manually delineated every 2.5 cm in the axial direction from the most distal MRI slice to the most proximal MR slice (see Fig. 1 ). Caution was taken to avoid the inclusion of subcutaneous fat, fascia, and large blood vessels. Anatomical muscle volume (Va) was determined as the number of voxels within the muscle mask across all slices multiplied by the voxel area and by the distance between slices of 2.5 cm [10] . In FSHD patients, an average fat fraction (ffat) was calculated for each of the quadriceps muscles over the voxels in the muscle mask across all slices at which the quadriceps muscles were delineated.
It was assumed that the fatty infiltrate cannot generate force. Thus, for each muscle, the contractile muscle volume (Vc) was determined as
where Va is the anatomical muscle volume.
Calculation of specific muscle strength
Maximal force-generating capacity in a skeletal muscle, or muscle strength (S, in Newton (N)), is proportional to the muscle physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA, in cm 2 ). S and PCSA are related by the specific muscle strength (σ, in N/cm 2 ):
S is also related to the experimentally measured torque (τ, in Nm) by the relation:
To derive rknee and PCSA of the quadriceps muscles in all participants we used a musculoskeletal model. Briefly, a standard model was obtained from the AnyBody Managed Model Repository (AMMR 1.6.4) in the AnyBody Modeling System (AMS, version 6.0.5, AnyBody Technology A/S, Aalborg, Denmark) [11] . Body height was used to scale the body segments dimensions uniformly. Since the moment arm of a muscle about a joint depends on the angle of that joint, the model was configured in a sitting position similar to the one used in the experiments, with both hips and knees flexed by 90°, see Fig. 2 . Existing algorithms available in the AMMR were used to calculate rknee for each subject, using the tendon excursion method [13] .
The PCSA of each of the quadriceps muscles was calculated from the contractile volume (Vc) divided by the optimal fiber length (l 0 ) and corrected for the pennation angle (φ) using the relationship [14] PCSA cm V l c 2 0 ( )= cosϕ (4) in which l 0 and φ were derived from a dataset of architectural properties of cadaveric lower extremity muscles [12] . The total PCSA of the quadriceps (PCSAtot) was calculated as the sum of the individual quadriceps muscles PCSAs. Finally, a specific muscle strength for each participant was calculated from Eq.
(2), dividing S by PCSAtot.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Graphpad Prism 5 for Windows (version 5.03, Graphpad Software, San Diego, 
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Please cite this article in press as: Marco A. Marra California, USA). Two-tailed unpaired Student's t tests were used to compare the characteristics of FSHD patients and healthy volunteers. Not normally distributed characteristics (according to Shapiro-Wilk test) were compared using the Mann-Whitney U test. Significance level was set to 0.05. The same test was used to compare τ, S, Va, Vc, ffat, PCSA, and σ. The relation between S and PCSAtot in both the FSHD and control group was analyzed using Pearson product moment correlation analysis. We used data on specific muscle strength on 20 adult healthy subjects for use in a sample size calculation for our study because we found no sufficient information regarding specific strength variance over the FSHD population [15] . They reported specific muscle strength to be equal to (mean ± SD) 56 ± 11 N/cm 2 . Setting a power of 0.8 and a Type I error of 0.05, results in a sample size of 10 patients (and 10 controls) to be able to detect a significant difference of 25% in specific strength, which we consider to be clinically relevant. Due to the small sample size, data are presented as median (1st quartile-3rd quartile).
Results
Participants characteristics
Ten FSHD patients and ten healthy controls met our inclusion criteria and were included in the analysis. Both groups were comparable in age, height, weight, and BMI (see Table 1 for their characteristics). Four out of the ten FSHD patients included in this study performed the muscle strength on the same day as the MRI examination. In the other six patients the examinations took place between thirty days and eleven weeks apart. The examinations in healthy controls were completed no more than two months apart.
Quantitative MRI and strength measurements
The MRI data revealed that fat fraction was significantly increased in quadriceps muscles of FSHD patients relative to normal values (p < 0.01). The rectus femoris and vastus medialis of FSHD patients had a reduced anatomical volume compared to the control group (rectus femoris: p = 0.005; vastus medialis: p = 0.029) ( Table 2 ). Furthermore, the contractile volume of all quadriceps muscles, except the vastus lateralis, was lower in FSHD patients compared to healthy controls (rectus femoris: p = 0.004; vastus intermedius: p = 0.043; vastus medialis: p = 0.019, Table 2 ). Maximum voluntary isometric contraction torque was significantly lower in FSHD patients compared to healthy controls (p < 0.001; Table 2 ).
Musculoskeletal modeling: PCSA and specific strength calculation
Quadriceps muscle strength in FSHD patients was significantly lower than in healthy controls (FSHD: 2011 Fig. 2 . A view of the musculoskeletal model used to calculate the specific strength (σ). The model was adapted from the 'Standing Model' as available in the AnyBody Managed Model Repository (AMMR 1.6.4) in the AnyBody Modeling System (AMS, version 6.0.5, AnyBody Technology A/S, Aalborg, Denmark). The model was scaled based on the height of each subject and measurements of muscle volume. Contractile quadriceps muscle volumes (Vc) were measured by anatomical MRI and corrected using fat fraction maps. Pennation angle (φ) and optimal fiber length (l 0 ) values were extracted from the literature [12] . The average moment arm of quadriceps muscles (rknee) was calculated at 90 degrees of knee flexion using the tendon excursion method. Table 2 ). Total PCSA, i.e. cross-sectional area perpendicular to the muscle fiber direction, of the quadriceps in FSHD patients was significantly lower than in healthy controls (FSHD: 83.6 (62.3-124.8) cm 2 , healthy controls: 140.1 (97.1-189.9) cm 2 , p = 0.015; Table 2 ). Total PCSA correlated very strongly with the quadriceps muscle strength ( Fig. 3 ; FSHD: r = 0.95, p < 0.001; healthy controls: r = 0.86, p = 0.001). Specific muscle strength, i.e. strength per unit of PCSA, was significantly lower in FSHD patients compared to healthy controls (FSHD: 20.9 (14.7-24.0) N/cm 2 ; healthy controls: 41.9 (38.3-49.0) N/cm 2 , p < 0.0001, Fig. 4 ). Hence, specific strength was reduced by 56% in FSHD patients relative to controls.
Discussion
Our study shows that specific muscle strength is reduced more than 50% in our group of FSHD patients relative to healthy controls. In addition, contractile muscle volume and PCSA are significantly reduced. Therefore, it can be concluded that muscle weakness in FSHD is not only caused by a reduced amount of available contractile muscle tissue, but also by reduced function of the residual muscle tissue.
Muscle weakness in FSHD is partly caused by the reduction in the contractile muscle volume and PCSA. The smaller contractile muscle volume is firstly caused by the infiltration of fat. Furthermore, atrophy plays a role, because the anatomical muscle volume of the rectus femoris and vastus medialis is also reduced. The most important finding of our study is that the 
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Please cite this article in press as: Marco A. Marra, Linda Heskamp, et al., Specific muscle strength is reduced in facioscapulohumeral dystrophy: An MRI based musculoskeletal analysis, Neuromuscular Disorders (2017), doi: 10.1016/j.nmd.2017.11.017 specific muscle strength is reduced in FSHD patients. This reduced specific muscle strength is not unique to FSHD, as similar results have been reported for Duchenne [16, 17] and Becker muscular dystrophy patients [18] . The exact reason why specific muscle strength is reduced in FSHD is unknown. Potential explanations may be related to changes at the level of muscle fibers, energy metabolism, or in cytoarchitecture, resulting in biomechanical changes that alter force propagation.
First, reduced specific strength of the quadriceps may reflect reduced strength generation of individual muscle fibers. A pilot study by Lassche et al. [8] found a 30% strength reduction in demembranated FSHD type II fibers obtained from quadriceps muscle biopsies from FSHD patients, compared with healthy controls. Second, the integrity of the sarcolemma can be compromised in FSHD muscle fibers, which may hamper lateral transmission of force generated by muscle fibers [19] . Third, mitochondria in FSHD quadriceps muscle tissue might be dysfunctional [20] . Furthermore, in vivo measurement with MR spectroscopy showed that phosphocreatine to ATP ratio is reduced in moderately fat infiltrated FSHD muscles, indicating that energy metabolism is indeed altered [3, 21] . Both the ATP synthesis [20] and the ratio of phosphocreatine to ATP [3] correlate positively with the force produced by the quadriceps muscles. Fourth, fatty infiltration may hamper the transfer of force to the tendon due to fatty interposition, resulting in reduced muscle strength. Advanced imaging techniques, such as ultrasound strain measurement [22] [23] [24] and diffusion-tensor imaging [25] can demonstrate muscle contraction patterns and force propagation and may characterize possible alterations in muscle fibers in FSHD. Besides fatty infiltration, FSHD muscles may suffer from increased interstitial fibrosis which would reduce the fractional muscular area. As our MRI protocol is not designed to detect fibrosis it was not taken into account in our study. As a consequence, the contractile muscle volume might have been overestimated, resulting in underestimation of the specific muscle strength in FSHD in our study. However, to explain the ±50% reduction of specific muscle strength in our group of FSHD patients compared to healthy controls, the remaining contractile muscle volume should consist for 50% of fibrosis. In humans fractional fibrotic areas are rarely quantified. For the heart it has been reported that myocardial fibrosis may be present up to 15% in coronary disease [26] . In an FSHD mouse model extreme high induction of DUX4 resulted in approximately 15% fibrosis in the gastrocnemius [27] . As our patients only showed a mild to moderate fat infiltration it is unlikely that fibrosis has contributed significantly to the lower specific muscle strength observed in our study.
Quadriceps fat fraction in this study varied from normal (<10%) to moderately affected (46%). This was reflected by the clinical severity scores. Three patients had no lower extremity involvement and one patient was unable to walk unaided. Thus, FSHD patients in our study show a large variability as is also seen in the FSHD population in general. Due to the retrospective nature of this study, the FSHD patients and healthy controls were recruited from two different cohorts in which a different force measurement device and MR protocol was used. Our post-hoc experiment comparing the two measurement devices in a separate group of healthy volunteers showed no systemic difference between the two devices. The MR protocol in healthy volunteers did not allow quantitative assessment of fat infiltration. Therefore, the fat fractions for healthy controls used in this study were obtained from a separate group of healthy volunteers measured with the same 2pt Dixon protocol as the FSHD patients. For this reason, we conclude that the reduction of specific strength is not due to the different measurement set-up and MR protocol used in the FSHD patients and healthy controls. Since FSHD patients may have been fatigued or felt pain [28] more than healthy volunteers, this might have lowered their MVIC measurement. However, Bacchasson et al. [7] found similar central and peripheral quadriceps fatigability in FSHD patients vs. controls, suggesting that fatigue or pain did not cause the changes in specific strength. In our musculoskeletal model the pennation angle and optimal muscle fiber length were assumed to be similar in FSHD patients and healthy controls, although these may have been altered by disease processes in FSHD. However, measuring optimal fiber length and pennation angle in vivo is not feasible in a clinical setting, if not even impossible with the current techniques. Finally, the rectus femoris was included in the total quadriceps muscle PCSA, even though it has a minor contribution to force generation in the sitting position analyzed. However, in our FSHD cohort the rectus femoris is the most fat infiltrated quadriceps muscle. Thus, if the rectus femoris contribution is not taken into account the difference in specific strength between the two groups would become even larger.
This study may serve as a reference for future studies employing computer models of the musculoskeletal systems to study FSHD, as it provides values of specific muscle strength of an FSHD group in comparison to a group of healthy controls. Incorporating FSHD-specific model parameters, such as specific muscle strength, is important as the recruitment of muscles is dependent on the capacity of each muscle to generate force. To the present, it remains unclear, for instance, whether FSHD would also alter the recruitment of muscles during daily activities, which warrants further investigation.
Conclusions
Specific muscle strength of the quadriceps muscle is reduced in a group of FSHD patients compared to healthy controls, suggesting an intrinsic impairment in the force-generating capacity, energy metabolism and/or force propagation in FSHD muscles. Total contractile PCSA is also reduced in FSHD muscles compared to healthy controls, indicating that fatty infiltration and atrophy are co-factors associated with muscle weakness in FSHD. This finding is important for two reasons. First, future studies that apply musculoskeletal models in FSHD patients should consider reduced specific muscle strength. Second, it tells us that interventions targeting muscle weakness in FSHD should focus on treating or preventing not only fatty infiltration and changes in contractile muscle volume, but also aim to restore specific muscle strength. 
